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We make it better- 
sell it for the Same Price

—that’s why the 
Maxwell is so popular!

And the upkeep expense is in keeping with 
this low first cost. Twenty-five miles per gal
lon of gasoline—and from six to eight thous
and miles per set of tires—surely that elimi
nates any thought of extravagance in driving 
the Maxwell.

A good, honestly built car, designed and con
structed to stand continuous hard usage—and 
to give such service at the lowest possible cost 
—that is the Maxwell.

In addition you have every convenience, 
such as electric starter and lights, demount
able rims, one man top, irreversible steering 
gear, speedometer, instrument board, gasoline compromige.
gauge, dash lamp, rain proof windshield, etc. ^ mind—the ultimate car. And the price en- 

You enjoy driving the Maxwell. It is so ables you to own such a car without the heavy
very easy to operate, has so much life, quick investment required for most cars offering the
pickup—and power for any road. Your wife 
or daughter can drive it with perfect satis
faction, too. -\

Next comes the price: $850 for the touring 
car, and $830 for the roadster. Compare these 
prices with those you pay for other cars offer
ing the same advantages.

Remember that the Maxwell is in no way a 
It ia the kind of a car you have

features of construction and equipment.
We probably hart a dealer near you who 

will gladly show you the Maxwell and explain 
all about it. If you will let ue hear from you, 
we will put you in touch with him quickly.

Write for catalogue— (.7
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